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Most Exquisite 1 A

Are the ART GOODS shown in the

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP, Vim Paint
On Fort Street below King. They are excluiive in raoit instanc ci. For This Climate
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BY V. I. STEVENSON.

Norman Brookes
Defeated at Last

Tim 13lh annual Intor-Btat- e meeting
which dclermlncg tho holders of the
Victorian lawn tennis championship
clilolds, was concluded on November
Z be toro an attendance, that equalled
In numbers tho Davis Cup gathering
last November says an Exchange. The
attraction was tho meeting, (or the
first time slnco 1906. of the two Inter-
national champions, Norman Brookes,
nf Victoria, and Anthony Wilding, m
New Zealand, who had both vanquish-
ed all their opponents In the qualify-
ing rounds of the singles champion-
ship ovent without losing a Bet,

History repeated Itself In the con-

test that was to settle which of these
two champions was to occupy the high
est pinnacle In Australasian lunula. In
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Stories and Jukes
Whcnuvcr bnseballers together,

whether magnates, managers
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At all" tho enthusiasm of frlendB marooned on an Island In
tho spectators was at fever and tho middle of tho night, with no
every stroke won' by cither player was chance to pull back against tho tide.
Impartially cheered to the echo. The Somo time daylight overall got
deciding set provided grim and the company on the mainland, but had
horn combat that was extended to 1G to walk numerous-mile- s to get home,
games bofore the issue was detcrmln- - Ho got to his hotel just in time to get
ed. It was for on the ser- - Into some fresh clothes and hike to the
vice. Wilding both the fifth ball park. It wasn't hU turn to pitch,
and seventh to "love;" till the ninth' but along about the fourth Inning Cap-gam-

when Brookes broke the se- - tain a rah am sent the big fellow In to
quence, and led at In the tenlli relieve a weakened twlrler. was
game, Brookes had e on his ser- - gnme, He didn't mention his

lce, and the match looked "all over trip. Tho affair went fourteen Innings,
bar shouting," hut three Overall won. ' Ho confessed to Graham
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put another aspect on this desperato have dropped off If he had pitched

for supremacy. Wilding got other Inning.
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at und winning Ills opponent's ser- - Talking nf "run-ins- " various ball

In tho sixteenth game, had tho players on the Los Angeles have
"mighty beaten ut It was had with Captain Frank Dillon, Happy
o most exhausting match, and Brookes Hogan told one of his experiences. It
was much more futlcued under the was In a came ut Los Amrelea. thn
strenuous conditions In the concluding score closo, two men on bases In Into
stages than Wilding.

An nnulysls of scores shows that With first base open Happy,
Brookes won 32 nces to 24 In thcflrst consulting Dillon, tho batter
bet; 28 to In tho second, while to get Bassoy, tho weakest on
Wilding won 34 to 25 In the third set, team. Bassey cleaned up tho
31 to In the fourth, 58 to
tho fifth; making respective totals
tho strokes won and lost.
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Own Your Own
Home

AND STOP PAYING RENT

Anipuni St. Two cctlatrei; lot 70x108; rent $40
per month; a bargain $3,500.00

Puunui Six-roo- cottage; near liliha St. f lot
70x140 ..., 1,600.00

Kapiolanl St. Eight roomi; modern; a perfect
view 3,700.00

Kaimuki lots, .near car line 350.00

Lusitania St. Six room cottage and bath 1,000.00

School St., near Emma Six rooms; a daisy .... 2,700.00

Hawaiian Realty Co.
Phone 553. Merchant

Christmas Candies
WHOLESALE. 10 OR THE USE OF CHURCHES AND

SCHOOLS.

SPECIAL PRICES

FRENCH CANDIES

BON SONS AND CHOCOLATES MADE IN THIS ES-

TABLISHMENT EVERY BAY.

FANCY CONTAINERS FOR CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

TREE ORNAMENTS, ETC., ETC.

BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

PALM CAFE
Phone 311.

NEWS NOTES FROM
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS

Tho Knmehamehu Cadets are pro- -
paring for their five days in camp
at Moauulua. The battalion will
leave the school Monday morning
next ut about 8 o'clock, under arms.
and march out to the grounds. This
will bo their first military camping
trip.

On Monduy following afternoon, "(launder'
mas Cudots thn ,DW" "l Mausoleum beginning.... ,

grades will go Into another live days
camping at Fort Shatter. The Cadets
will compete In target practice on
the target range there. They will
leturn to school Dec. 31th In time
for New Year.

The soccer team will lose
two weeks of boccer practice during
the holidays.

Captain Winters will publish the
orders for camps, sometime lat
ter part of this week. At present he
Is busy ylth dirfcient Bquuds In gril-

le ry rllla practice.

The members of Kameliamora
rllle club mubt make 70 points
of n possible 150 In gallery pructlco
before thoy will be allowed to

for tho medal. This contest will
(alio place while the three upper
grades nro at ramp at Kurt Shafter

SCtli to 31th.

The kuiii soccer team will have
new suits this year, .The Is

83 St.

c

Hotel, near Union Street.

made up of nil new material this
season and Capt. John Hal Is hard
at work toachlng the game. , The
teuni has no real couch and bo this
Is hard on the captain and the team.

The new field Is being put in shapo
rapidly. A gang of men are clean-
ing up the stumps around. The-fiel-

will contain two busebull diamonds
and a quurtcr-mll- o track.

The students of the Kamehamehn
Schools will hold their exercises in
honor of Ilerulce Paunhl Bishop

tho CbrUt-- 1 ,I0!Cl Sunday
the of three miner tho

Knm

coming

the

the
out

com-
pete

Dec.

teum

at 4 o'clock. The Cadets will turn
out under arms. The baud may bo
In attedance.

Tho annual Alumni luau will ha
given ut the boys' dining hull next
Snturduy night,

A cross-countr- y rnco will bo hdn'
whllo tho Cadets are In camp. All
of the boys who finished in the In:
Marathon race will he vullowed tn
enter this race. It will be nt lent:
five miles. i '

THE AIll.ONAN. tin Amerlcan-II-
wallan freighter, now lies nt tho Hall-
way wharf awaiting fchlpments ot ;
nr destined for the east coast or the
United States. Tho steumer is to leave
Honolulu on December 21 for Port Al-

len mill Ball from there on the '.'(Hi for
Kuanapull. This port will bo left two
days later for Kaliulul and on or about
Decemhor 30 tho Arlziman will sail for
Snllnn Cruz direct. Thu vessel will
tuko out a full cargo of sugar und tun
dries.
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Call or write for one
of our beautiful
Color Catalogs.
They are free for the
asking, and will
give you an idea of
the many different
uses to which Ar-mori- te

Paint may
be put.

ARMORITE is prepared speci-

ally to resist the salt air of this
climate and is the only . paint
you should use.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Start in the New Year by using
Ansco Cameras, Ansco

Films d Cyko Paper

and see the RESULTS

Films at Coast Prices

Santa Claus Headquarters
MM M M

Toys by the Car Load

And Cheaper This Year Than Ever
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR; MAMMOTH STOCK.

WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT COMMENCING. MONDAY,
NOV. 20.

YOUR MONEY SAVERS

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Month

Fort Street
Opp. Benson
Smith & Co.

,f

American Steam Laundry
W. D. Manager.

FIRST-CLAS- S LAUNDRY WORK

1382 Liliha Street, comer Vineyard.
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McINTYRE,

,

Dealer in furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A asd
MISSION FURNITURE Xade Tr
Order

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nights at
8:30 o'clock. Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances a Specialty.

Information furnished by Otto
Burmester nt WALL. NICHOLS CO..
Kinir St. Telephone Store 201,
lies. 1170.
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